
PETR CIBULKA*

*

“

Culture & Web developer

I also like to believe, that with a good cup of coffee, 

one can change the world!

I am finishing my studies of theatre managment at 
DAMU (Prague). Besides that, my passion is to make 
beautiful things on the web.

“

CONTACT ME! MY SKILLS

EDUCATION

EMAIL cibulka.me@gmail.com

PHONE (+420) 776 695 975

SKYPE cibulka.me

DATE OF BIRTH 31.5. 1989

POST ADRESS Urbánkova 3350
Prague 4 143 00
Czech Republic

COORDINATION

MARKETING

TECH SUPPORT

WORDPRESS

HTML/CSS

jQUERY

PHP

WEB TRENDS

PHOTOSHOP

INDESIGN

ILLUSTRATOR

ENGLISH

CZECH

RUSSIAN

FRENCH

RESPONSIBILITY

ENTHUSIASM

LEARNING NEW

2000-08 Gymnasium of Jiří Guth-Jarkovský

Graduation with honors

2008-09 Masaryk university

Film theory, New Media Theory

2010-13 Theatre faculty of AMU

Theatre managment

CV

mailto:cibulka.me%40gmail.com?subject=
http://twitter.com/cibulka_me
http://last.fm/user/arsenelab
http://facebook.com/petr.cibulka


PETR CIBULKA * CV

www.svlaw.cz

www.sarkakrapova.g6.cz

www.zlomvaz.cz/gauc

CLICK HERE TO PRINT IN BLACK AND WHITE

FREELANCE WEBDESIGN

I create savvy web solutions powered by 
awesome content managment Wordpress. 
They usually look great on mobile devices 
(phones, tablets, ...) as well!

My portfolio is under construction, so have a 
look at my selected works instead for now.

WORK EXPERIENCE

2013,2011

Prague Pride

I took part as an intern in the team responsi-

ble for the first gay prides in Prague. Besides 

other duties, I coordinate the market with 

stands of queer NGOs on the date of the pa-

rade.

🔗🔗  praguepride.cz 

2010-13

DISK Theatre

Production design of stage plays. I was usu-

ally in charge of project marketing. I was also 

handling coordination, budget, fundrasing.

🔗🔗  Médea

🔗🔗  Já, hrdina

🔗🔗           Deník 1959-1974

2012

GfK Czech

Supervising daily duties of a call centre - 

included staffing, account administration 

and overall support.

🔗🔗  gfk.cz

2012

Zlomvaz Festival

At the festival of student theatre at DAMU, I 

was entrusted with fundraising. I assisted 

with stage management and executed media 

strategies for TV and radio.

 🔗  zlomvaz.cz/2012

2011

Praque Quadrennial

I was a production assistant of series of 

workshops (Act 6) under Scenofest section.

 🔗  scenofest.pq.cz

2008-10

Fresh Flesh

I initiated a festival, that would support young 

and upcoming Czech and Slovak artists. While 

involved with the project, I acted as its art 

director.

 🔗  FF on Facebook
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